
MEMORANDUM OF CONVERSATION 

DATE ]. March 1969 

PLACE 

PRESENT 

The President 
General de Gaulle 
Prime M"'m.stereouve de Murville 
1&. Andronikov 

~ 
MG Walters 

This conversation followed the morning one which was reported upon separately. This is 
the report of the talks that gcoureed after luncho 

The President said that on TUesday after his return the National ~ecur1ty Counoil would 
mee1; on the filatter of an anti ballistio missile system. Subsequentlyhe would meet with 
our legislative leaders and it was probable that his decisioa would be announoed on Tuesday 
evening or 'Wednesday morning. He was speald.ngin gr at oonfid,enoe. 

General de Gaulle said that the President would be confident that there would be 
110 indioretion on the Frenoh side. 

~e President said that this was a dif£1oul t decision, there had been a lot of 
speoulation ooncerning it and it had many poll tical overtonea and was related to possible 
talks with the Soviets in respect to 11m! ting missiles. The General would remember that 
the Soviets had developed a limited anti ballistio missile system and they had deployed 
it only around Mosoow 0 It eas our understanding that they were delaying deploying it 
further around other cities hoping for further developments in this field. e was speaking 
to the General in great oonfidence as no one knew what his deoision would be, and there 
was great speculation concerning ito After the Soviets had deployed thir system last year 
the US had deoided to go ahead with a lim1 ted sye tem known as the Sentinel. This would 
be deployed around our major oities. 

General De Gaulle repeated his assurances that no one would talk on the French 

The President said that sinoe the eeotion and his inauguration. great pol! tios.1 
pressures had been brought on the administration on two @rounds. Some felt that we should 
wai t untilafter we saw how things went in talks wi th the Soviets and the second ground 

was the fear expressed that in some of the proteoted oities that the presenoe of the 
miSSiles might endanger themo The 2nd glJound was totally ficti tious.The first ground 
had some basis of relevanoeoThe argument had also been made that from the bargaining poi14t 
of view that the US should also have something on the oounter and sinoe the Soviets 
already have something we should tooo A third argument relates to the oapabili ties of the 
system. A thin Anti Ballistio MiSSile I#Bhm would be effeotive only against an attaok by 
a minor nuolear power like China and would not be effective 8ga.inst a major nuolear power 
like Russia whioh oould launch enough missiles to penetrate ito Even between the US and 'the 
USSR whateven advantage no matter how small makes an at taok by the other more diffioult. 
It means more targets to take out. If missiles are deployed to proteot oi ties then the a 
argument oan be made that the prime purpose of the system is to provide some assuranoe to 
a nation that might make a first strike.Today for example if another Cuban missile oris is 
were to occur and as a result the US struck first. The man ,sking suoh a deoision would be 
veli/heartened to know that nomatter how many weapons the USSR launohed that there would be 
a seoond *trikeo The argument oould be made that it would inorease the oredibili ty of a 
US strikeo 
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On the oth r hand if the US did not go forward with at leas t a minimal program the 
possibili ty exists that before the time of an agreement the Soviets might make 
signifioant teohnioal breakthroughs that would give them a definite advantage. Credibility 
was both political and military. A Majority of publio opinion in the US would prbably 
oppose the deployment of suoha system beoaus e there was a trend of opinion against 
mili tary oosts and this oombine with false fears. Another reason woul be that some might 
fear that this would esoalate the aDnS raoe. Aotuallyhe was leaning towards ,though his 
mind was not definitely made up a limited system but in a sense different from the defense 
of oities. This involved planning to build an ABM system for the purpose pf proteoting 
the deterrent and outr seoond strike suoh as the Minu*eman sitea and other non hardened 
sites.This would also avoid the risk of falling behind in taBE@j@at development of the art. 
Seoondly it would improve our bargaining position and thirdly it would not be provooative 
to the Soviet Union beoause it would bear no relationship to a first strikit would only 
be effeotive in proteoting our capability for a seoond strike in reply to a first strike 
by the USSR • .t'ending any agreement the US must at all oosts maintain the ability to make 
a seoond strike. Another good reason to ohoose this program rather than to deploy- the 
system around oi ties was that tlie unproteoted oi ties would oomplain that others were 
proteoted but not them. The Europens would say this also 

General De Gaulle said that this would also avoid having to ohoose which oi ties would be 
proteoted, The system would Cover only those organisms essential to assure a US seoond 
strike so that the adversary would know that there would be aseoond strike. When Kosygin 
had gone to the USan,d seen Pre~ident Johnson at Glassboro he had stopped in Paris on his 
way baok to Moso011olie said that Pres. Johnson had told him that an ABM system would be 
ruinOll.S for both of them and they should reaoh an agre~;;ment not to build them. Kosygin had 
said thatmaybe what was neede.", was an agreement against missiles rather than against 
anti missiles 0 

The kresident said that sinoe 1962 the Soviets had widened the advantage in 
oonventional foroes between the foroes of the Warsaw paot and those of the Western 
oountries. and they had ingreat measure olosedthe gap in strategio weapons.Until an 
agreement was reaohed we had no ohoioe but to maintain our oredibili ty. General De Gaulle 
thanked the President for telling him about this. 

The Premidet dsid tjat to return to the question of WesternEurope as hehad indioated 
there were great politioal pressures for a substantial reduction of US Foroes in Europe 
and more partioularly in Germanyo before the insssion of Czaohoslovakia, Senatords 
F11llbright and Mansfield had present bills requiring the retrun to the US of two ti visionst 
These would oertainly have passad without Czeohoslovakia. In the US peoples memory was 
short and Czeohslovakia was nearly forgotten. Amidst the talk of detente people would 
probably-favor a less ening of the US presenoe in Europe.The same kind of talk would le.d 
some of our people to favor reduoing our arms budget by susbtantial amounts. This is why it 
would be dangerous if the idea prevailed in the US that the only option was a nuolear exoh
ange betweenthe US and the USSR • .t'deople would jump to oonolusions and feel that all of 
our problems were over. They would start asking why it was neoessary to maintain foroes in 
Europe. 

~rneral De Gaulle said that if a detente was aohieved with th Soviet Union thats waere the 
si tuation would end anyhow .. ··e did wish to point out one thing. If the US deooded to make 
substantial reduotions in US strength in Europe tciat was the US business, but there was one 
thing he must point out. It would not be good if the idea arose that the departing US 
foroes should be replaoed with German units.This would have serious oonsequenoes" Even 
if the US deoided to wi thdrwa some of its forces in Europe it should still main a real 
military presenoe. 



The Pr esident said that one thing he wanted to emphasoze to the General was the fact 
that we have not decided when the talks may begin, we want to et a little more out of 
the other side, on political matters. It was a delicate situation which might easily set 
off a preCipitate demand to reduce our effort in Europe and in strategic weapons. He 
believed like the general that we should welcome a detente in Europe with th e USSR. 
They may wellwant it because of their primary concern regarding China, but of this we 
cannot be su e until we see what they do in negotiations. Until then those of us who 
had responsibility for main taing the .a ........ primary deterrent had to see tha. tit was 
maintained. 

General De Gaulle said trlathe would permit himself to tell the President 
tha t he was quite right.' ., 

The President said that he would tell the general that he was surprisedafter his 
election when he saw the classified Bigures at how close the Soviet Union was to 
us in strategic missilea. We were still ahead but not by much. This did not mean 
however that the deterrent lacked credib~lity. Each side had a capability for a second 
strike, which meant that a decision would have to be taken in less than 20 minutes 
lor something that could kill 60 or 70 million people. We were sure that the Soviets 
had the same concern and that therefore the deterrent was credible. 

General de Gaulle said that there were two points related to tile deterrent at the present 
time. The Russian government was obviously a,warre of its responsibilities ,so was the US 
government, Neither believes that the other will strike first. However Changes could 
take place in Russia and less probably in the US which would make this situation 
no longer true. This was why the French were holding onto their weapons and refusing 
to Sign the Non Proliferation Treaty • Theywere however favorable to as large a number 
of countries as possible signing the treaty. Quite frankly they hoped that neither the 
Germans nor the Israelis would acquire nuclea.r weapons. 

The Preesident said that when we think of men making these demisions we normally rhink 
of normal men but a man we would not consider normal~- Hitler-- started World War II. 
we must therefore also plan for the madman. He felt as he had expressed earlier that 
it was important for the good of the US tha t not only France should have nuclear weapons 
but in a broader sense that in th'.-l economic political and military fieldsthat the 
European community have independent power and existence.This was cne of thereasons why he 
had favored what is generally ca.lled integration but he was not wedded to any particular 
method.lie felt that from the point of view of the United States that there be some 
collective power which oan be a mjor eoonomio politioal and military force 
apart from the US but with it we hope, was very important. 

~enera1 De Gaulle said that this opinion was also theirs. 

The Pr sid.ent said thathe had beentalking to the Prime Minister at lunch and while the 
approaches ito the Major Powers to which the generalhad referred were not along the lines 
we had previously approved we would welcome them if they could. set t:ings done • He wante 
to emphasize that on European problems including those of the UK we would express our 
views at times but that things in Europe should be allowed to develop in their own ~y. 
Times had ohanged. 22 Years ago Europe was prostrate ,economically, mili taruly and 
spiri tually. They had been thinking in terms of a military allianoe and fear of 
invasion had brought them together. Times had required Amerioan leadership a.s the us 
had power and Europe did not. The US was still ahead in economic and military power, but 
the nations of Europe wer stable and had developed political strength and substance 
and in some cases nuolear capabilities. He felt that the period in which the US oould 
effectively exert leadership is no longer here.He did not mean by this that we would not 
assume our repponsibilities for the common defense. We would continue our role in NATO an 
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do everything we oould to Iraw the nations of Europe together. Politi cal realities had 
ohanged and we would expeot initiatives to oome from Europeans. This was the way he meant 
to oonduot the foreign polioy of the United States. 

\Weneral De Gaulle said that they took note of this and shared this feeling. Changes that 
would oome were suoh that they would take time. The Frenoh will not oppose them. They are 
not opposed to rapproohement and even union • .beoause they were favorable to these ideas 
they were hostile to false appearanoes.They did not feel that Europeans should resign 
themselves to a subordinate position but rather that they should take over their own res
ponsibilities. The US could do a hgreat deal to help. 

The Premiuient said he felt that we shouldmek areas where we oan work together .tie had the 
impression in his mind that in Europe and in the US there existed an idea that Franoe and 
the uS were at odds and this was mistaken. We did not akways agree on everything but 
from these oonversations it seemd that we were moving towards the same goals even though 
we might seleot differnt speedsand diffefent! roads. He felt that a good starting point 
might be if we oould find in ana appropriate way a oommon ground to work together in 
the Middle East. This would be a good start. ~es should seek somethingconorete,not something 
to put in a oommunique. Thatis not the way todo things. But if we could find a way though 
our experts to a symbolio aot and a practioa1 move.Gene al de Gaulle said that we should 
try andfind an age ment on the Middle East and make it prevail in the talks of the 4. 
The President then asked whether General de Gaulle believed that talks on Middle East would 
best be handled in framework of 4 working wi thing United Nations and De Gaulle said that 
this was his view. The Four should actively seek to agree on a solution.It would not be 
enoughmerely to encourage Jarring to go on with his task. The French had outlined a possible 
solution and believed that the Soviets were not ffar from this. f the four could agree 
this would be important. If the French and US agreed it would be difficult for the Soviets 
to disagree said the President. De Gaulle concurred and the Presdident s',id that the Soviets 
might be as alarmed about the situation in the Middle East as we were. Prime Minister 
Couve de Murvi11e said that they might be even more frightened. 

The Pres~nt said that in the matter of monetary problems he felt that the 
most responsible way to handle this would be to have one of our experts talk to their exper1 

to see what oould be done incommon. General de Gaulle commented that he was glad to hear 
that we recognized that there was a monetary problem ,lie did not believe that a large 
oonferenoe would be useful it would only engender specuMtion • We shouldt&l;k on these 
m itters with extreme discretion. ~'rench might find one person on their side to talk with 
om. expert and they could advance oautiously and olarify the problems. The Pr sident said 
that whenevr the French though that this was the best way to handle things he hoped that 

.u they would let him know. e thought that if anything in reoent years there had been too 
much soecua1tion and publicity. Big meetings were rarely proiuctiveo General De Gaulle 
&aid that the menetary system had been set up at a time when the US had overwhelming 
fnancial and economic power. The Frenoh did not say that the monetary systemis no good 
but times have ohanged and this should be oonsidered. The Frenoh were ready to look into 
this matter with us with the greatest disoretion and would stufy to see what person might 
be indioated to work with our expert.This could be done unoffiCially and without oommitting 
the oountries in advanoe. 

The President said that he had greatly appreoiated this ohanoe to talk with 
the General in such depth.He looked forward to seeing him agin at dinner later and also 
on Sunday.tie would like to ask one other question. e was going to see the Pope on Sunday. 
He had seen h.Lm twioe before.The main oroblem in Italy was the atrength of the co;ruunist 
vote this was the main oause of oonoern not only for the Christian Demoorats but also 
for someone like President ~aragat who was a sooia1ist. tie did not mean !is'E indiscreet 
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but oould the Pope exeroise influenoe on that very sensitive seotor of the Italian 
eleotorate. ~s had in faot been done in 1948 and it had been very signifioant. Now 
the Churoh 1h1s opening to the left partly beoause of the lerment inside the Churoh and pa.
rtly beoause of a feeling of detente eto. 

General de Gaulle said that it was true that the Pope had ~eat auhtori ty everywheare and 
in Italy above all. To the Italians lI:e was a sovereign and the aotions of the Pope, Episo
opate and olergy had great politioal signifioanoe. Presently the lope was being attaoked 
from wi thin the lChuroh and that of oourse weakened his position. e has not however 
lost his authority and he will not let lhllle oommuniwts win in Ital)". There is a limit 
be)"ond whioh he willnot let them ge. (teneral de Gaulle thought that the Italian Communists 
had reaohed the high tide mark and would go no further. The Communist Party of Italy was 
in faot drawing away from Mosoow and was even oondemning it on QOoasion something that 
would never have happened only a flew years ago. He hoped that the ~.BBtdent would tell 
the Pope whathe had told him and would mention that they had talked about these thingso 
he hoped that the Preident would enoourage th~, G10pe as the Pope would undoubtedly 
enoourage him that all was not lost a d that reedom will triumph. ~e believes that the 
US is not f@-r from him and what the "PreSident was dOing was an eaumenilbal gesture and 
a good one. General de Gaulle then said that in italy there is a joke whioh says that 
it does not matte if there is no government there is the Pope, and for law and order 
there is the Corps of Carabinieri, 

The meeting then oonoluded. 


